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"The International Boat Race
y'--y''- !' '

; i 'j . .: ,'- -i,

The great,, international boat face
between the Harvard American and
Oxford '.English four oared ; screws
came off in the river Thamek Fridav
afternoon, according :to arrangement, J Parison with the race Friday: ' ' --

and resulted in the victorv of the Ox-- I
J 864. . Oxford. -- Tutney to 'Mort-ford- s;

by three; lengths of ;tl?e boat, ! lakc- - 21 8 peconds: ; ,! 1 - "i

ubout 12G feet. ,, The. Harvards were ' '' 18G5.'. Oxford' Putney to rMort-slX- i
jsecond.s;Oiehind: The following pake-21- 23 15 second..": j V

account is furaished by-Atlan- tic rable: ! :I.C.!rOxford' Putney to' Moti-- !

London, August 27.- The excite-- 1 !akc-".2- 5 48 .15; second5 ' "

mciit over the Harvard and Oxford 18G7. . Oxfiird. Phtney-toMort-bo- at

race to day was'mtense. Tho j lake-- ' 22 39 Half in length ' 5

citv has been idmost desprtffl and I "1868. . Oxford. ' Patnev ' to 'Mort-- I

'U.

H- -

choc, IjoV getting big enough to take
his Jaceat the plough,' a new bovwas

;takeaiht6ervice a rough, untrained
iittic .fcllo .l think from the poor
1k(US0; To' him lhe promoted bov dls-th- e

'
inite condescendingly I v,,

RATKS OF SUBSCRU'Tia;
Thk LtTiSrt lKKES't Is puinisnea ercrjr

lriaay. oh; tlo following teiiii;
Ouocoir, 1 y'ar, m

.

' 6 lacnths,
- i w

CLUB RATES.
t copies, to ohe address, 12 00

C Ii 18 00
20 0C

wlio want the inpr ana can-

not spar the mouoy, can p.iyfor it in coun
rr proluri at inarket pricfj.

rlT"TEBil8 I.NVAKlABLY IXiADVAXCE.

wanted in everr County
, tlie State to fxtnd the circulation of the

Thk Ln iKO 1'besext.

RAILllOADS.

EAB0AR1) RAILROAD.

f 0nrtf S. R. RAILROAD Co". I- - ' X.

Portsmouth, Va., Feh. HOth.lSCS X

fcit!2?CE OF SCHEDULE,

VN and after Monday, March d, trains
I j will leave. Wcldon daily, (S dav ex- - "

ropted,) art follows: '

Acroinmoda'n and freight Train at 3 a. in.
Mail Train at 3 P, m.

AnaivB. AT rOBTPMOrTKil
Accomm'ii and FreighbTrain at 11,15 a1, m.
tyaiiTraiiiat ,

' 15 p; mJ
"Mail Train fotmcetat .Weldon with the

t. talus of tho Wilmington and Weldon, Ral-
eigh and Gaston and Petersbnrg railroads;
atJPortsmoHth with the Bay Line Steamers
for Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York,
and on Tncsdayn, Thursdays and Satur-
day at Fitililtliu with Steamers from; den-to- n,

Plymouth and landings on, 'the Black-wat- ef

and ChoWau-Rivers- ., ,,. ; ' ,

Aprtc, K. O. GIIIu, Snpt. Tran.-- ,

: CHANGE ; OF ' SCHEDULE."
& OASTON RAILROAD CO.RAijLTGlI

OFFICE,
Raleigh, K. C., July 1st,, 18G0.

Ou, kml after October 15tli, 1867,
Tram.s.Avill ruii ontho llivleigh & Gas-
ton Ilailfoad as follows : -

Mail Train leaves Raleigh... C fiO A. M.
Anivrs at Weldoh 2 00 P. Ml
Mail Train leave Weldon 10, 10 A. M.
Arrives at Raleigh;.. 4, 4.1 P. M.'
Freight Train lraves Raleigh... 8 30 P. M.

44 arrives at Rahigh.. 12 00 P. M.
The Mail Trcin.s make throcoii connec-

tions with all jMiint North.

Supt. of Trans.r

D ETE It S It IT R ii RAILROAD,
X PETKRSliURG VA.

GREAT THR"6?GH ROUTE.
.

TIIK J!ET EllSBUUa.R AILROAD
'

,', rf'TlIASj- ItEEJT ' "i't: '

Completed to the Steamrcs Wharf

7 ON THE APrOMATOX BIVKE,
. rTT

Thereby avoiding all Drayagc
THROUGH THE CITY.

. - :0

, A L L F 11 E I G II TS
, CONSIGNED 7

taro Agent Peteislmrg Railroad, Peters- -

v hurg Va., ,

''
f ' will bb ' ;

Forw arded Free of Extra Charge
.... ; TO PK.STlXallOX,

X o r t h. o r S o u t li! '

"" ' ''

!. -:- 0:- 77
PASSKXGEll .'TRAINS I.KAVK

Petersburg at (i.OO am, and 4-2- p m
.tnive at U'eblon at it, 30 a m and 7.30 p m
Leave UYldoii at (J.tMl a in, and 3.00 p m
.Inive in IVtershug H.lO a inland (J,20p m

j

No Change of Passenger 'Cars between
.: f 1

We don and Acquis Creek,
'J 1 ! I Oil ni:TVF.RS ! v" j ;

ii-- 1 r VrrxnTny iyj xrw vnpv !

f f i f
ii-- i I

It. U;PIGlvAM, Gcnl; Supt.,
!

,1 Petersburg Virginia.

iSCHOO L. S.

, Mrs Jones & Mrs Twitly's
SKUfXARY hOR YOUSG LADIES- -

WARHEXTOX X. C.
milK fall Session of thi Stbool will com
JL inence on Jlonday, July -- b, ; lbV.

Competent Teachers will be , employed
and every ' branch of female education
thoroughly taught ' ; J ' '

f7 iPayment for half the Session required
during tbejfirnf weelrwid, fyr the- - latter
half of the sessiou, the last week:

Tbikgham SCHOOL,'
- 'V"1 MEll AXEVIL.I.E, N C
wm. nrsr.nAX bobert bisoham h. b. lynch.

Tnlt session! of 1869 70 begins 25th,
. yingust and continues forty weeks.

Tho course ' of Instruction .includes the
ofdinary Knglish branches, the Ancient
languages, : French, Mathematics, Book
keeping and the elements : of Natural
Science. : ;, tf

Exptnses,
.

inclnding tuition, bo'ard,
.

fuel,
- J. J -- i -- .i.: - OiKwasning, woks anu vionuoj;, t-- ""

Circular sent on application.
June, 24, I8G9. 6t.

UNIVER sfTY' OF NORTH1 CAROLINA ,

rtlllE Tall Session of this Institution will
I' commence. on.. the

A

"18th day of
1

Augusjt
' 11pro., anJ eonunue iweniy weens, ire-parato- ry

and Nornial Departments, and a
General Course of University Lectures will
l0 opened. v Entire expense, including
loard, $85 to $100. All tho benefits of n

are offered, free of charge, to a
limitel number of residents iu the State.
Apply to'tlia.........president. ?

SOLOMON POOLr
ChA'cUIill, July Mi,. 18J. ' C.

5:f
2 r.f

- S- - OO.

-

SjMvi.il nrtViw Nn-f- a ' ?torurWail
u ill Im i linrr-- 4 uiivUoll.if ver-si,mr- i fj

; Pun. r.il and o'.Uu.irr notices will W uf
j iortrl at fiftr rout ir jwinar. ' "

.ihe suapie aiiiiotnirf'ni. iit tit it death of
marriage will not l char.l. i

i

T IXSI-RAXC-

THE EQUITABLE- -;

Life ; Assumiicc Societ

OF TIIK UNITED STATES.tiai i.tKjj,j ,rx: lit
- NOW AT

.oLiiS U?r?d3i ers vuimj.
. PERMANENT OFFICES,

''.JJIOGAW .f .1:.-- no, .jits, ri2o, r 14
BROADWAY- -

!.
WmJ C. ALexaxdkk. H. M. Htdk, .

President.' " 5
y.Cf-Prrid- en

Gko. W. Phillips, J. W. Alkxasdkil;
Treanerer. t , Secretary:

x . A f t

HUTCniNSON BURROUGHS

GENERAL AGEXTSf

CHAllLOTTE, K' C
.1

- ' ' .;; v.l -
tThis Company, the most vigorous anf

progressive in the world, offers to the pultf
all the real advantages which m witll

safety b voiu.-ude- d tq auy Company, t

' : : 1

, ITS RESOURCES EMRHACH

$7,000,000, ;

. CASH ASSETS ' --

ITS . ANNUAL INCOME, AMOUNT TO

: ' THE PRINCELT SUM OF " :

$4,500,000.
Un investments are rnnSned br lav fd

the most solid and reliable seyuriti'es. .

- ' 'Its thrift and progre are unj-arallele-

ihe wjul history or ; . ; . . , , .

;;T;'rUFE insurai,ci:.;1' 7
.uniif jsroins in Tne rocicTy7 are nrmTTil
divided. among the . ..

S rOLICY HOLDERS,

and may le netl to nvluce. their eecon l
and subsequent ; -

AXXUAL; PREMIUMS.- -

'
- : - . . . .

It is prompt iu,thepayment of all Iiwsrs,
having never contested a claim.

7 IT DEALS ONLY IN CASH, - ,

neither receiving notes nor paying theni
out, in Hew of CAsHI, when its policies

claims.

It lj5?ues all the most desn-aLT- i kinds cf"
Life and . ,

ENDOWMENT POLICIES.
Snch policies, may be drawn in favor of

the assured, or of relatives, r of creditorn,
or others, with profits ; and after "th spe-
cified time, lave a cash value cf a very
considerable proportion of tho amount of.
premiums therein paid.

Tolicies in NOTE COMPANIES, liava
comparatively no cash value whatever.

' . .: .

For further information, rates ia, appl
to , . 7 , Win. J, Wll ITE, Agent, .

Warrenton. N. C ' '
.' DR. TI10S.K. WILSON, -- 1

No-3-ly- . . . .
f Examining. POiffciumu. u

7 r ' - - ;'!.;LIFE IXSUR-1XC- E COMPANY,

O F VIR Gl N FA,.
. . ; . : ;. :

" ; .' -- t

HOiIB;)FFICE NORTH-EAS- T CORNER

of Ainth and 9Iain Streets,

RICHMOND VIRGINIA.
'i ;" "...

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL l AH

ONE MILLION DOLLAnV.

Capital paid lu aad;. securely invrited,
...v

OXE ItllL.EIOX' DOLLARS. ;
PoUcies isfoed little" over first twelve"

'montlxfof ai-iiv- e work, over 1700 ; Income,
same' time OTer ,iO0 a access Le- -

yorul all precedent.
: ' ..f

IXrRES ox MTTCAU sox-fonrKrn-

'
RETURN PREMIUM PLANS'.

i

t , - i,. Vt I llLKKi .'. 1 i .

Vf. C?. CAR.RINGTON,' PrtJtmi.
B. H MAURY. , ,-

-
, Vice President '

CI IL PKRROW, M. D. Atris,r:
.JJ.;HOPKINS, c Srrrrfarf. I

fapt. C, W. TX'UKER, Snyt. 6f Agrueies.- -

J ' t D I RKCTO It's
.. i . i - : i - - T

"DR. ii. A. VooTi;
I No.-l-12- m.

n 77 - r 1 r-J- tt :' ' "
A , if 'JlOIijI if

DEVOTED TO '

VOL.' 1. '
, 1

A- -
The rboIted Door.' '

An aged widotv sat alone '. ''"
; IT';

Beside lier narrow hpai'th ' i.
Her sileilt cottage jiever h.oaxi1 1 '

The rbigingdilglrjof iithi ?2' --

Six, children once had sported., there, hut
: now the churchyard snow, r - "r

Felllightl'y o jRjVfittlo graVttstnptTei-d- l hi

liot long ago. 1

She mournctl them all with patient hpv,q

But since her eyes, had shed; j,., j

Far, bitterer tears than those which dewed
faces of the 'lead.!y ' :

The child which had. been spared to her,
er darling and her piidti, t

The woeful mother lived tr wish aiys kaf
also died 'V I in

Those littl),nft'a betieafft the snow, (

ot losVhut gone- - Wforoi 7.
Faiti taught her all was well with ileni

"And then the pang was o?,erif - .
But ihen she thought " where Katie wa- -

- she saw the city's glare,1
--.The painted mask of bitter joy Which

Need gives Sh towear. :

Without the snow was thick and white,
STo step had fallen ;there ; . ..j . . ,f

Within she satT)eside her fire,:;! i i

Each thonghi a silent, prayer;?
When suddenly, 'behind her seatf 'uiiworit-t- nl

noise sihe heard, , (

As though a hesitating - hand the rustie
latch had stirred. i n

She turned, and there the wanderer stoJy
With snowflake's oa her hair ' ' !et I

A! faded woman, Wild and worn 7 '.

The ghost of something fair, .v',f; .;
And then ,upon the mothers ncek the with.

'.. , eretl brow was laid,' ; .

"Can God and you forgive me allFYoT'l
" " hare sinhed,'she said;! - "'u

The witTow dropped upon her knees,
Before the fadrnj: fire, . , -

And thanked the Lord, whose'lojingliai
Had granied her dHire;ji fT

streaming from her eyes,
Ajidrtfi-as-fiil- , I 4 (loll lfcfp to4edbod

to mother ere she dies !"
1

hey did not talk about the srri,M'!t ;--

The shame, the bitter woes:
They spoke about the little graves,

: And things of long ago, ' --j
And then the daughter raised ITer eyes, awl

said iu fender ton, "
Why did you keep your clajor unbajrejl

- ,
. when you were quite alone ?5

"My child," the widowiaidj and nTileil
-- A suule of loye and pain ; T. E. !! r.

" it so lest you suoulu,come.
And turn away again : t--

I've waited for'ou all the while a moth
er f love is true ; ? - :

Yet is it but ashadotwyH type; of His wh.o
died for vou !'t r--

"Ilavincr read qytr vour paper of j

Tuesdaiy "

lastf in Svhich - yeu rfccom- -

menu uic pursijus oi , wisuom -- ana
knoAvlcdijc to those, of tba. fair sex.
who have much time lyingmpoiT their
nanus, and among dinar motivesrnike
useof ;this, that several Wfimen thus
accomplished, have raised ihemseLye
by it; to considerable posts" of honor

fortune : I shall beg leave to givq
vou an instance of this kind. Which !

manv now living can testis thcTtruth
oi7"and whiclrljcan assurer yon is a
matter of fact; "T 7 ' j

"About twelve years ago, T was
familiarly, acmiaiuiejl jyiUi p. gentle-- 1

man, who a pest thatVbixHight
him a yearly rpenu, suBk-ieu-t to live i

vcrv handsomely ip6hj MIe had
wife, and no child but a daughter1
whom he bi-o- d up, as I thought, tqofj
nign lor one mat could cxpectino othw
cr fortune than ! such oue 1 asF her
father could raise' ottt of ih'6, Income'
of his place; which, as they managed,'
it, was scarce ,?umcient ior .tneir.ordi- -
nary Qxpcnscs. Miss Betty .had, aU
ways the best sort of clothes, '.iand
was hflrdly allowed to keep comriarij

witu luutu , auuvu iXierj; rauK - so
that it was no wondjr( she. grewprbud,
and haughty towards those shelooked
upon as her inferiors. 'Thero lived
by them a barbpr Tho had k daughter,
about miss's age, that could" speak
French, 4ad read several books at her,
leisure hours, and was a perfect s mis-
tress of her needle, and in ' all kinds
of female manufacture.-- 1 Shcjwas at
the same time a prcttv.! modest, widv
girl... She was hired to come to raisa
an hour - or two every dar, to talk
French with her- - and i teach het " to
work,- - but- miss always ' Ireated her
with great contempt ; and Hvhen3IoHy

' l i . . .gave ner any aavicerotcU$4 ji jrith
scorns .i r TTii ,1 tM- - ;.' - i

"About the same time several youn
fellows tnadc their addresses t6 fMTss
Betty, who had indeed a grcat.dealof,
wit a,hd beauty, had they not been
mieciea wiiu so mucn vanity aict self--,
conceit. ?. Among the test Was a plain
sober young 'man, who loved "her al--

LITERATUKE, AGRICULTURE

most to distractibri. His passiotV was!
tbp common 'tallc- of the neigbboroo
wbqusctV to often 'discoursing of "Mr.

!
.f.3 for" ' that , was '; th'e.T

u'anio he alvy.agavft her in prdinarj, of
conversation, A s his' circumstances
were Yprv. indiffernt he being ii youn-- f

gcrj r6thcrvMfstress Bcttie rejected
him ...with disdain." . Insomuch that'
the ijouDg' 'man, '.asis.usual airing
those i 'wli jflrcC crossed in' .loye'pyt

m sell 'aboaT ih
tion to seek" his fortune, and forget
his mistress.' This vas very happy
for.hirh, fqr in. a very few ycars being
concerned in Rcverat captures Vhc
brought home with :hini an estate of
about tAyelve, thousand pounds. J f

jK-NIep-
,n r.whlleJdayjs; and years went

on, .miss .'lived highl and learnt, but
uiue,. most pi ner iinie ocing empioyeo;.

V jqadiog' plays,- and practising, to
dance," in which 'sher bmved at grea
perfetipn'. "When, 'qt p. suddcjttj at a
chaege of ihihtstryi her father lost SiK
place and was" forced to leave Iiondon,'
wheres lie could 'nu lppge lisy t.uppn i

the'fooVne jmot formerlv done. ot.
ipa'ny'jears ..after I was told the poor
gentleman was dead,; and had ' left
Ms widow and daughter, in , a" very,
desolate condition, but I could not alearn, where to find them, 1 hough I
made what inquiry T could r and -- I
hiust own, I immediately' suspected
their pride Avould not suffer them to
be seen or relieved by any of their
former acquaintance.' - I had left in-

quiring after them for some, years,
when I happened not long ago, sis I
was asking at a house for a gentlelnan

had some business with, to be led
inio a panour oy a nanaspmp young t
woman, I presently fancied was ,

t.i? ,?a!t: I had. so. long
sought,n yam. M v gusplCipn jncteas,
ed,, when 1 observed er ; to blush at

srght of meand toiayoid, as much
as posibI?V looking"upon, or speaking
ta me, 'laaam (said l) arc n9t vou

the tea-- s ran down' her "cheeks,-- and ashe would fain have retired without
giving mc an answer ;'but' I stopped
her, ancl , being to wait awhile for. the
gentleman I was to speak to, I resol-
ved not to lose this 'opportunity of
slStfgfyln mf curiaiity." Tcotild "not
well-discer- by hcH dress w Web "was
genteel, though not fine, whether she
was the inLstress of the house, or only
a servant: but supposing her to be
the first, 1 1 am glad, madam, (said 1

a,fter having long. inquired .after you,:
to have so happlv rnet with you, and
to find you'mistress of so fine a place.'
These words were like to havcspoilcd
all,' and threw her into such a disorder,
that it was some --time before she could
recover herself ; but as soon as she
was able to speak, Sir, (said she,)
3ou arc mistaken ; I 'jun.but a servant
Her voice fell in these last words, and
she burst again into tears. I was
sprrvto have occasioned in her, so
much ? grief and t confusion, and said
what 1 coald to comfort her. 'Alas !

str, (said she) my condition is much .

better than I deserve, I have the kind-
est, and best of women for my mis-

tress. She is ,wrife,to the gentleman
you come to speak withal. You know
her very well, and have often seen
her with mq. To ,make. mv storv

;

short, I found that rav late friend's
daughter was now a servant to the

merlv treated so disdainfully, lhe
jrcntleman at whose house I now was,
fell in love with '.Moll, and being mas--

tor of a fortune, married her. 1

and lives with her as happily, and. las

much to bis satisfaction, as he . Could
desire. He treats her with , all the

alfricndshin and respect possible,- but
not with more than her behavior and

d dualities deserve. And as with
a great deal of .pleasure X heard her;
maid dwell so long upon her commcn-- i
dation. ;JShJ informed .pie t after
her father's death, her mother and
she tivedibra tytillt toffethfet great
povcrtY,' t But "her, 7mbther's --spirit
could not bear tne tnougnts pi.asKjng,
relief of an v of her own, or her hus
band's acquaintance; so that. .they re
tired froniill their-friends- f until they
were providentially discovered by this
new-mame- u wumau, w u. ,ucupuu. yu
them " favours upon favours. Her
mother died .shortly .after, who, while
she lived, was better pleased to see
her daughter a beggar than a servant.
But being freed by her death, she was
taken, into this gentleman's family,
where she .now Jived, though much
more like a fnend or companion, than
lTke-- a servant. ,

' '

"Fwent home full of this strange
adventure, and. about a yeek after,
chancing tojbtiu cqfiipahy i ith Mr.
T. Jhe rejected lover, whom I mention-
ed in the bcginnng of!, my JetterM
told him the' whole story of his angel,
nojj qTiearioria?; knt trust he would fed'
on 'this t)ccasiore fbe usaal Trteastlre or
a reasoning lover, when he Jaeafs: that
fortune has p,venged him of .th crtselty
of his nustrcssl As X was rccoun4kig
to hint at large these several partieuv

river utterly unknown in former races..
' ..FORMEK R'ACES. ' . : v

' TheTolIowing is a table of the past
six races bctveh the English crews
Oxford' and Cambridge, rowed over
this course, given for the sake of com-- :

-

..lake
18G9.'. Oxford. Putner tO'Mort- -

lake. 20 6, Fonr lengths. '

' Jefferson Davis in Scotland . ,

- The London Standard; of the 15tli
of Augustjchronicle the movements
of Jefferson Davi.4 thus : s ' :

'
Mr. Jefferson. Davis is the" lion of

Glasgow and its '.vicinity just now,
himself and party having ? established
themselves in that city, and makescv
eral; excursions' in the neighborhood.
On Wednesday, en route to'Glasgow, '

they passed through Dunfermline, and j

visited the Abbey church and-ruins- . lie
M r. Davis then paid a visit to Stirling,
and left for Callander in the evening.
The news soon spread that. thci ent

was in the town, and as he
kft per train in the evening three hear-
ty cheers were given by the large con-- i

course of people congregated on the
platform. Mr. Davis afterwards vis-
ited "Dollar. At Glasgow he visited
tho Exchange, where, in expectation
of a' visit, there was a crowded atten
dance." The assemblage opened a pas
sage m the centre of .the hall, up to 'which Mr. Davis walked,- - and at the
end of the room entered his name in
the i visitors' book. On leaving; the
building Mr. Davis , was loudly cheer-
ed. The ship-buildin- g yard ' of: the "

Messrs. Napier fc Govaa was also m
visited, after, which the party returned
to the residence of Mr. Smith, Ben vue,
Dtfwanhill. - On Thursdav Mr. Davis,
wnriDr.t.-nan.e- s jmcKa-ryijr- uws1
gow for Oban. MjvSmith and a num-

ber
ly

of friends accompanied him some '
distance down the Clyde. On leaving
the Broomielaw quay, v, ' t

' :rp was
a large concourse of per . u.-.--

, Mr. Da-

vis was followed by loud cheers, which
he acknowledged by raising his hat
and bowing repeatedly. A' similar de-

monstration
:

was accorded him at .
Greenock, Dunoon. Iunelian, Rothesay
and Tighnabruaich, the crowds who
were assembled at the different piers
exhibited an eager ' desire to have, a
sight of the famous of
the Southern States. -

In Brazil, Peru, and the West" In-

dies, the yield of cotton steadily in-

creases. But Tennessee alone yields
more than all South America and the
West Indies by 314,700 bales to 252,-20- 7

bales. The total quantity of land
devoted to the growth of-- , cotton
throughout the whole of India docs
not exceed S,500,000 acres. If this
quantity of land was as productive in
India as. it is in the United States it
would yield something like 4,000,000
bale, or half a bale per acre. These
facts render it riot at xdl improbable.
American cotton wilf always monopo-
lize the market. The production else-

where is small compare'd with what it
will be in the United States in a few
years. ,

Jim's Lost Iore.
I met ber by the seller door

The look she give was .cold . and
sturn ; .

Her eyes looked pitchforks into mine
And mine looked pison into hern.

t- - i i i ,1 : .1 v . . .

Her daddy said that I might5 take
. , her;' ' 7' '

But, alas ! for my drcma of wedded
V : : bliss, '

.

She gof up : and ' got with" a Dutch
.Shoemaker.;1' - V

No more girls for me if I knows it
Xo more frauds mcjuv to dim ;

!

In the words of lhe" poet, "Xot for
Joseph,"

And he viiyht have added, uXot for
; Jim'' -- 7 : 7

jxsxj X Hit Li UUvii
' AT HIS OLD STAXthe Where he has leen for the last 2!l' Isstill prepared to make and ruA

I nays aid to understandings lend " and nq
on better ' prepared

this
JIARTIX & COfjlAYEOIt

ISPORTERS ASD DEALER

HAEDAVARE, CUTLl

lars, I observed that he covered .his
face 1 vith HbUr han jttnd'fhib, breast
heay( id as ihaugh it wouldljay e burst,
which I took at fust to have bpen a lit

la 3 gUtcr J but , upon Hfting: up his
bead I saw his eyes all red with weep-
ing. He forced a smile aVihe, end of
my s ;qrvj And parted. ' t -

Ajbout a fortnight after I .received
fromim the folio wfug letter!

I)i5XR;SrafT''r'---,

;rtrttnl inffditely-oljiigedt- o yoirfoT
bringing mcs jiejraiof :my angel. I
lia,v e since m arvied her, and think the
IqWjC irciiuistancesshe was reduced to,
apie :e. o good luck7t oh of us,
since it, has quite, removed that little
pride a,nd vanity, which was thft only,
parf,. of ,her character that I diiked,
aqtl iycn me an opportunity of fjhow-in- g

her the- - constant and sincere affec- -

wnipproiesscti t,o ncr, pros- -

5f i . ;

"Tour's.
i I

--it i jMr."
. . .

Addison's .$pecta(or

,1 JTlie BJIiuister's Present.
i i

' AX OLD STOUT, BUT fA COOl 0!tE.

I Mr. Ely used to iel a little stry of
brdtherf clergy maji Rev. MrjGay

of . Sliffield, which story was a good il

lustration of Yankee ' cutchessJ So v- -

crai ! similar anccuoiei nave appeareu
in; print; but. this' s a genuine 'Simon
pure VI believe. 7 7(7- -

"
! 7

Among, Mr. Grays parishioners was
a. well-to-d- o farmer, named, We will
say, lr6wh,' who was especiallr gene-
rous in his, free-wi- ll tithes to the good
minister. ' 1 his farmer s erraou and

hev :ot lritS a pretty nice place, I till
3'cu'i and if you behave they'll use you
well, give you plenty of good victuals,1

si it . of Sunday clothes, winter
scbo olin'7and not. work you tew hard.
BuL anft -- hinitollhayjox
vrrftSds to the mininistcr's prettrot- -
ten,' 'and lug big baskets of things, and
the of it is that you'll never get
nothing but thanks from the parson
and Ms folks not so much as a sbil-li- n'

' 'for your pains. .

JoAjnny heard and pondered ; and
it hibpened that the very next morn-

ing he was sent to lhe minister's with;
a hekvy quarter of veil, about as much
as"hi could carry. ; The way was long,
and the weather was warm, and when
he reached '4thc; parsonage he was not
in the sweetest tf temper.' He march-
ed into the breakfastl-rpom- without
knocking' or removing"" his hat;-an- d

sett rig down his basket, said, rather
gruffly : Mr. Gay, Mr. Brown " has
sent you this here quarter of veab'

'Ah ! indeed said, the minister,
blan ll 4I am obliged to him. Are
vou Mr.: Brown's new boy V

AVell. mv lad,! when you have been
in his family a while longcr,your man
ners will doubtless improve.' .'
''Why, what's the matter with rhy

mappers ?' asked the with a look
of 'stupid 'astonishment.'-- ' " ?' '

. ' ' .'

i'hy7 my soiy.'they are a little ab- -

rnnt ami 1 discotrrteous. .. JNow,. vour
wa1 of presenting Mr.' Brown's pre
cnt:Vas hot just what "it 'should have
been " I think! can show you, so that
you will know just "how to do next
timcj I will personate youVand- - you
may-preten-

d you are mc, ior a iew
minitcs. .''Vi ; . '.

S vying this, the minister took up
the aaske, went with it into the en-

try; arid closed the door. Then .he
knocked gently.

- The boV, having seated himself in
the minister's chair, and put on a grave
and reverend aspect, called out, 'Lome

Enterlncr-vcn- " fiuietlv and deferen
tially rtbough with difficulty preserving
his. fgravitiy holding his hat in one
handutnd the basket fn the other, the
minister approacherl hi3,small : proxy,
arid! said, with ri low bow f . 'Mr, Brown
senls his complirnerits, and begs you
wiili accept this quarter- - of veal, Mr.
Gay.lv ; --- - ''- 'j am very mnch obliged to Mr.
Brcjwn and toyou, too, my fine boy,'
said Johnny, with an air of tho ut-

most serjousaess ;; 'liut it seems to mc
it's a big load for so small a boy to
carry.. Just takeit into the kitchen,
and.ask'Mrs. Gay 'to give you a quar- -

ter.'of a dollar. 7" 7 ..
;

".
J Xobodv pver ' enjoyed this storv
mbrc than Mr: uay himself," except,1
perjbVps'MiV ay1, who promptly paid
oTcr thc"'hiiarter to the clever little
actor. - .

v
i

,J5e oughthajre rnadej a great lair--i
jWft Per.iiptW did andj en'ded hj
oats oq jbench. iS y

f A Bachelor mercliant's . advice n

; sclettiBg a wife,;Eays1 'gct hpld tt a

w , .

business quite neglected. Vehicles of
all descriptions, bearing Harvard and
Oxford polors, and heavily laden, with
people, crowded all the roads leading
to the course, and . during the. entire
day, thq.roads in, the vicinity of Piit-ne- yt

Hajnniersm jtb, Ches wick, Barnes,
Mortlako &c. , wero; thronged , with
pedestrians. Thc raihyay eompanics
foupd themselves almost .unablo to
carry .tho.vast; numbers in waiting at
ithe depots, It-is iiQ exageration to
State that. probably a million of people
wunessca me race..; ..

'u ; :THE RACE.

The course for the race was that
known as the Metropolitan, or better
as the Putney to Mortlako course. ts
length is four miles two furlongs. .The
race Was rowed up stream. , The boats
did not row under Putnev bridge, bnt
started directlv above it. The river
is about seven hundred feet wide at
this , point, and thebanks arc level
and low along the whole, course. For
one-thir- d of a mile from the startincr
place, the-riv-

er is straight;, it then
curves like the. letter 'U. Thcrft are
two bridges' on the course, tho Ham
mersmith bridge, one mile and six
furlongs from Putney, apd the Barnes
railway .Bridge, three and a half miles J

from the start, lhe course ends at a
place called Barker Bails, wherd the
direction of tho river makes another
U, in. a position the reverse of ; the

t ... - . .

The Harvard crew won the toss for
position, and chose the Middlesex side
the outside of the semi-circ- le Both
boats started at 5 o'clock 14 minutes

seconds. The tide at the start
was sluggish, and 'a light southwest
breeze prevailed, with smooth water.
The Harvards' were first to catch the
water, and took the lead, gaining rap-idl- y

apon their opponents and making
forty-liv-e strokes per minute, against
the Oxford's forty. At Bishop's
creek three furlongs from the starting
place, the Harvards left half a length.
Gaining headway, they increased their
speed as they, passed the . willows.
Their pace was subsequently slackened,
and the Oxfords pulled up, but the
Harvards were still three-fourth- s of a
length ahead at craven Point, three-fourt- hs

of a mile from the start.
The Oxfords now went on with a

steady drag, but the Americans rap-
idly increased their lead, and at Crab- -

tree, a mile and an eighth from the
aqueduct, were a couple of lengths
ahead. Beyond this point the Har-
vards wcro taken wide, and the Ox-
fords quickening their speed 'reduced
the gap the T soap works, a mile and
a half from tho start, to a half length.
The Harvards . now pulled up with a
magnificpnt burst to Hammersmith's
bridge, a mile and three-quarter- s, but
in shooting the bridge lost the distance
they had. Opposite the middle wall
the Oxfords spurted and came up
gradually to the Harvards, but when
opposite tho Danes the boats were
found to be too close, and the Har-
vards gave way, and at Cheswick Ait,
2-- i miles, the boats were level. After
proceeding fifty yards further, the
Oxfords began to gain, though tempo-
rarily, 1 and ? the. Harvards again got
even With'them. The Oxfords gained
rapidly at Cheswick, where it became
clear that tho race apparently told on
the Harvardswhd were rather; wild
at. this part of the race. From this
point the Oxfords drew, ahead, and in
a. few strokes obtained a lead of two
lengths.- - The .'Harvards, rowing
pluckily, held them there for half a
mile when they fell astern and the
Oxfords, 38 strokes per minute, 'shot
past Barnes bridge, miles, three
lengths ahead.

Along Barnes' Beach the Harvards
refreshed their stroke, Mr. Loring,
with river water, thereby retarding
their boat. The Americans then tried
to snurt. but found the effect ineffectn

r- - llVJ, OiJllj, life; LiTll

al, and the Oxfords getting more of a poard
lend,' eventually won the race by four
lengthy 'casing up' in the last few n

strokes and pulling up fresh.' The Ox-;'.- ? tbat
fdrda arrived at the-shi- at 5 o'clock au
36 minutes and 47 seconds, making the-- 1

4$ rrfile3 irf 22 minutes ; and 40 sec-- rk ?

onds.' "The !Ameru;aTi were"trcll rc- - ;

ceived at the Tirrisb, and' returning, jf " k

were landed at ttame - The race ws
ago6d one; and excited a degree offt"
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